Student Personal Computer

Autodesk Installation

Be sure to have access to your @huskers.unl.edu email account first at:
http://mymail.unl.edu

Go to http://students.autodesk.com/ and create an Autodesk account or use your existing account. **You must use your @huskers.unl.edu email address when you create your account with Autodesk.**

Click on “**Sign In**” at the top of the page to get started. This opens a login screen where you can now enter your @huskers.unl.edu email address.

If you do not have an Autodesk account yet, click “**CREATE ACCOUNT**” to create one.
Once you have logged on, click the “Students” tab at the top.

Scroll down. Click “Get Products”

Access the Autodesk Education plan
1. Create an Autodesk account
2. Confirm eligibility
   Note: you may be asked to provide documentation (Learn more)
3. Download and install software

Eligible for product access through your educator? Get instructions
Not eligible for educational access? Explore options

At some point, you will be prompted to confirm your eligibility. You will need a picture of your UNL ID or a copy of your transcript to complete this step. For incoming freshmen without a UNL ID, you can use an unofficial transcript. To get your unofficial transcript, log into MyRed. Underneath the Academics tab, select Unofficial Transcript. You should be able to download the unofficial transcript from there and then upload it to verify your enrollment.

Hi, Matt!

We still need to confirm your eligibility for educational access to Autodesk products. Learn more or click Get Started to begin the process.
Fill out the next page, and be sure to enter “University Of Nebraska - Lincoln” as the “Name of the educational institution.” It should auto-populate, and you can click it to select it.
After you click ‘VERIFY” you will need to upload a picture of your ID or transcript.

Additional documentation needed

Please upload a copy of documentation issued to you by your educational institution (e.g. tuition receipt or student ID, employee ID) as proof that you attend, teach or are employed at a Qualified Educational Institution.

You have 14 days to upload your documentation.

The document must include:
1. Your full legal name (Matt Bakrey)
   Note: The name on the document you submit must match this
2. The name of the educational institution at which you are enrolled or employed (University of Nebraska-Lincoln (Lincoln, NE))
   Note: The school name on the document you submit must match this.
3. A date within the current school term.

Preferred documents include:
- Transcript
- School-issued confirmation letter
- A copy of your student ID (photo ID not required)

Supported file types: JPEG, PDF, PNG, GIF

NOTE: If your uploaded document is too fuzzy to read, does not show your full and legal name, or shows a name different from the one you used for this Autodesk account, you will not be able to finalize the verification process. Please do not include any confidential information in the document you upload, such as social security numbers or banking details. Please ensure any sensitive information is blacked out before you upload your document.

Examples of preferred documents

School Transcript
Transcript with full name of student, school name, and date

School-issued confirmation letter
School letterhead with full name of student or faculty member, school name, and date

School ID
School ID badge with full name of student or faculty member, school name, and date, photo

You will get this confirmation after the upload completes. It may take up to 24 hours to receive the email from Autodesk.

Thank you

The process to verify your eligibility to access Autodesk Educational licenses has now started. The verification process can take up to 20 minutes to complete. Please check your email for next steps. Also be sure to check your junk/spam folder.

CLOSE

Verification services powered by SheerID
SheerID FAQs
Privacy Statement
Once you get this email below (check your SPAM filter) you can continue. You can click the “GET PRODUCTS” link to go back to the Autodesk website to install your software.

Welcome, Matt!

You’re eligible for free one-year educational access to Autodesk products through the Autodesk Education Community. Your access is valid through August 12, 2021, and you’ll have the opportunity to renew if you are eligible.

To use any of the available products, visit the Autodesk Education Community and click “Get Product.” Now—let’s start designing and making.

GET PRODUCTS

Locate Revit and AutoCAD on the list of products.
When you click "Get product" on "REVIT" or "AUTOCAD" the box changes to include the "INSTALL" button. Click the "Accept" to begin the download of the install file.

This will download a small program to your "Downloads" folder. Double Click it to begin the installation process. You will repeat the process for Revit.

This will start the actual installer for the program.
Click “Install” to begin.

Do not restart yet.

Click “Finish”
Open the program by double-clicking the icon on your desktop. After it opens, the sign-in page will appear. Click the “Sign in with your Autodesk ID”

Enter your \texttt{username@huskers.unl.edu} email address and Autodesk password to finish.